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Trams —$2 por year in advance. $2.50 
when not in advance Advertisements 
20 cents per line tor three insertions. 
One colum per year $904 colum $46 
Jr Hereafter all subscribers paying 

their subscription in advance, will get « 
credit of two months additional as a pre 
mim on $2 in advance, 
  

BUSH ARCADE. BUSH ARCADE 

Children’s Jersey Caps at 15, 25, 30 and 
35 cents, 
Cashmere Hose for Ladies, full regu- 

lar made, at 25 cents, in eolorsand black. | 
Qur Cloths—Trico Home-spun and | 

Jamestown goods are selling rapidly. 
By the way we can show youthe finest 

line of 1} yard wide Cloths and Trico 
you ever saw. Our price is 55 cents; not 

one week 60c, next week 50¢, but each 
week alike—55 cents, 

Dress Braids from an } 

inches wide. 
Wool Laces in all colors and widths. 

Fedora Buckles and Clasps for dresses, 
Wrap Fringes in all shades, Our 

is acknowledged to be the finest, 

of an inch to 3 

Velvet Ribbon in pink, bine, cardinal | 

and common colors—satin back. 

D. GARMAN & SON, 

Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, 

LOCAL ITEMS, 

eee J RIENTAL 
market, 

  

is the best in 

——Dinges quotes an other lot of pri- | 
ces, Bee adv'e 

— Whole pepper ground to order at 
Murray's drug store. of 
_=———Beel is relling at 6 cents by 

side, pork at 4} tu 5 dressed, 
—Miffliuburg manofactarers expect | 

to build 700 sieigns this season, 

~All the best cough drops in the | 
market at Murray's drug store, tf 

~—Started to rain on Toesday eveon- | 
| of you io ihe 
i bed aod on retiring at night 

ing, raived all nignt and vext day, 
——@Govervor I'attinon says he will not 

call ao extra sessivn of tne Legislatore. 

——The new tux law appears to be 
Very unpopular iu nearly every county 
in the state. 

— Theice on Maon’s axe fact 
dam was thick enongh on Tuesday 
mea 10 skate on, 
J. G. Kurtz, of Milton, paid a few 

ry 
fur 

Centre Hall. 
Corn meal griste gill be ground at 

the Ceutre Hall rulter mii, Tuesday and 
Batorday of each wee x. tf 

Sunday was cold and a raw wind 
blowicg «ll day. 
have sot 10 iu earn. st, 

Lust week's »now still lingers on | 
‘our mouuvtain sides and serves as a Over : 
fur some fleids, 

——Ctiristwas, New Year and 

drug store, tt 

-—=B, H. Arney, collector of school. | 
tax, bas a notice tu wuother coluwa of | #44 
interest to tax-payers, 

—John Corter, aged 105 years, and 
the oldest citizen In Williamsport, was | 

wo. remaine of John 
~——PoRTLANXD CurrEns.—Three Dew [We horied at Centre Hall, 

first-class Cortland Cutters fur ssle Uy | ternnon, next 

i be held 

| Belle ote, at 11 a 
i Orpee be Pp 

tate of D. 8. Auman, dec'y, in Pues va | 

buried in that city last wees, 

Aaron Harter, Centre Hull, tf 
——John D. Decker and C, C. Auman 

advertise iu the KEPoxTER the resi «8 

ley. 

~——Tuesd«y morning the thermome- | 
tor was doan 10 zeru, Bud iu sve 10~ | . 

{| fice pork-ra which Mr. B BR. Getig hed | 
2] 

| down, with a big spiagh——aof course there | 

immedi tely alter, | 

catities iu the county it was 2 to J deg. 
below, 
~——Wolf's have a good chewiog to- | 

bacco fur 65 cous a ponud Witt every 
plus of wuich they will give you a goo | 

tund in the rise, » hip. 

~J. H Ross, merchant, st Linden | 
Hall, D, Fye, of Tusseyviiie, and KB. 
Treaster were callers 2¢ tue 
office, 
— The finest assortment 

mas, New Year and virtiday 
of Christ 

#luTe, uf 

the Betefunte post office. Tue best hui- 
iday stock iu wwa, 
we Rend Se hier's holiday advertise 

ment. It is vesuquurters for groceries 
and first-clues in wil 1s Arrangewents as 
well us for bargains, 
we] bi0 frm of Daniel Kramer, decd, 

near Mills 3 . | elas, Conaini ug over 200 ueres, | animals are killed, bat game '8 1.0t as 
| pnifol as hun ers wish 

was 80:d to Curistian Meusch, ot Uuicn 
Co, ut $68 per acre, : 
~The Cuunty Commissioners pub 

pe ah ju rst uote to ax-colleciurs 
a +4 dilly bu tax pas we, See suo ber cols 
twn of the Revronree, 2 6 
wee Win, A, Bundoe killed four h 

Jou Souk whicn Uremped over 1600 ve 
such a record vn purk it is settled 

Lhat Bsudue is uot » Jew, . 
Lota] news are scarce—we suj~ 

pose the weatner hus been 10 ould 1 r 
anything stertliogx to bappen, unless 
Some Cow bas frozen to death, 

~eOrtis M'Cormic bas got back from 
the west aud south-west und has enoug: 
of it. It's old Penusyivany yet for bim, 
altho’ Le telis it a hte “sion.” 
Sunday vight set in with a flerce 

#00w blizzard which continaed until 
next day. The thermometer on Mounds, 
moruing stood 2 veg. sbove gery, 
~=Buy your groceries, fine confec- 

tioneries, vic, for the Lola s, ‘row he 
fees stock ot Lewis’ grocery, Bellefonte, 
No assorument like ic in 1he eouny, 
wD. A Bouzer has a fo | lwe of sad. 

dler’s hardware. Go aid me Lis whi s, 
Collars, bridies, balters, heavy and bgt 
baruvess. A good time to order haruves 
=—J Dew enterprise at Pive Gr. 
ills i be tue i ie ring 

ames DB, Jab and gui bun Hers, jertan i . : 

od Thom nore? em 
ww Eiagaot Christmas goods st Zel. 

Jor lotr are, situs for i, lo 
buy vt tue burst isuey goods, 

Cann, Gls, gO W Lule 

A skillful surgiosl operation was 
performed on last Saturday, by Prof. 
Goodell, of Jefferson Med, College, Phil 
adelphia, asa'sted by Drs. Alexander, 
Jacobs, Van Valzah and Dale, The pa~ 
tient i8 the wife of Harry Kreamer, of 
this place, who bal been suffering for 
over a year from an ovarian tumor, 
which of late showed sign « of rapidly en- 
larging, An operation uwigit save the 
liwof the paient, whie on the other 
haud death would be certain if no opera- 
tion were perfurmed, All weeded pre- 
p rations having been made by the lo- 
cal doctors, Prof. Goodell was enabled to 
begin the operaion imme liately after 
his arrival on the 9:15 train, and before 
12, noon, all was over. Oue opeving wes 

| effected und u tumor taken from either 
side of the lady —the one weighing 12 
pounds and the otiuer thre-, The tu- 
mors were solid, which rendered the op- 

| eration all the more difficult. In most 
cases of this King the growths are filled 
with wa er, which can be removed cuus- 

avle circumstance was uot found in this   
line | 

the | 

the | 

{ hoff nouse, has got in a 

i 

i 

i 
i 
} § 
{ $hiree dear 

aid | wo 
Keally winter seems to | | 

t 

| been su 

: Birth. | 
day curds from 2 to 75 ceuts, at Murray's | 

hears 

: Cards ever | 
Bel lu this part of the swate, ut Sarrays | 

| very su 'denty some 120r 15 

| case, Mrs Krea wer is not oat of danger 
| bat getting aloayg as well as could be ex 
L pected of oue iu her critical condidon. 

- ——- . 

| 7 weeeWea believe the readers of the RE 
| porTER Will read wih regret the un 
fwonueewent of Goldsmith Brus, propri- | 

they | 
i 8 i . old w. ti | 
| contemplate selling out their st-.ck ' | woued home by telegraph. 

e ors 0 the Bee H ve store, that 

Gold 

smiths hud One of the most 
stores in Bellefonte, and 

who dealt there, and 

reached every parc of the county, They 
| were a live viisiness firm, Rept first-class 
! goods, had vniy une 
| poor and never tried t. take in acusiom 
i We never heard a single complain. 

i 
| a view to leaving Belietonte, Th 
i 

| 
| alt 

I or, 

gualivies, they wish to strike tor a field 
nat wit enavle them to do buriness os 

| a larger scale and Lave coacladed to gu | 
to Beraonton. 

! > 

gerd, of Lewk H ven, who with 
| mother 18 v.eiting at Harry Kreamer's 

iu this place, was anforiunate last 'nars 

was on the garre, aud fell down the 

| open wairway a distance of some 7 
vreskiog one of her legs abut three 1n 

| etivs nbove the knee, 
| 8 guter of Mrs, Krenmer aod a daughter 
| uf Dr. Birvbecker, ded'd, 

- 

| pair of nice LOO or shoes—any frien 
«ili appreciate such a present and thins 

morning on risiog from 

he popuisr shoe sore, in the Brooker 
Of 

and shows for the holiday season 
will be offered very low, 

siOCk 

«hich 

Go and see bis 

-~ - ——- WA — 

— We ure under obligations to © 

Mr. D never 
is snucce-sla 

in his hunt ng trips, snd wes Ipoaose La 

ts the reasom he 18 nlwavs 80 lorcky, A 
rel agry he and hija t OW 

for anive lot of veuisun, 

«hort t sRONA kilie 

ie day An : if 

Offs 10 

ey dif rf 

iar § til uer Ma fir fr an 
suis peir nfl 

e gatue, 

. i» 

prevailin has wee Hoge eho era now , 

the fl» vegsfa ly 

Fake 

flor or muidd ings brown it well, add ane 

1 ireated hy 

tog moe: Ofie 

water, et i+ bod up once or twioe, 

cal and one of Castile powder, 

‘0 eat for several days, 
- 

Hoffer will 
Saurday ar- 

Reformed church st 
tii Natarday, sud the 

the 1 vv m tran 
which reaches this pl wet ut 2 p,m. 

. -——- 

in the 

av! on 

5% & : 
we There wan a sudden fall in pork, at | 

Cotuirn, on Inst Toesday morning. Fiv. 

ed and buog np, ali at once wen 

ARR A T'Be In 

with a * gran” 
pork 

from those who fouk = 

scan fA HAAS 

atin the conrse of Lis life he has kil vd ! 

ver 9% ha: dred de-r and tweonryoix 

Mr. Mitler «t him advg ond ages 
«till an ac ive » an and ev joyes a deer ho 
a8 much as wny yonog man in the conus 

| try, 
For fine confectioneries, and other | 

holiday -guuds, go tu Lewis’ grocery, near | 

momma AI A SS — 

wee Mr, Ruther fond, one of the carpen- 
ters at Ab: K«rliau's bh use, wa« +t down 

fret a few 
dnys ago hy the bresking of a sesfloi, 
He was staoned a little by the fail, but 
has got limbered up agxin, 

- “ 

ee Hanting parties are numerons in 
the motantuine Some of the flevt-1o ted 

i, 

more bears beng killed, however, this 

peason than here afore, 

sl SI AIS ish 

woes The Liaclios’ Decorative Art SBocie. 
tv Hate College, wi | give an art ex- 
bh bition, soction of deeorated arte] a, 
re resh ment and mae, Friday evening 
11, in the Colley Armory. 

LL MMA MARS 

TEACHERY INSTITUTE, 

The t+ achers’ institute will meet in 
the wart-hous-, Monday, Dec 28 1} p. 
m. Dr. Atherton, Hon. Henry Honek, 

Prt. Mufly, Prof. Kewp, Mra Hoot and 
others wil be pres nt as insirugors 
Oar teachers enn not afford 10 be arent 
from the institate, if they respect their 
profession, We are plewred 10 say the 
ave herviof re shown a vroper ai preci 

ation of the value of the institate » essions 
by their rue per «entage of attendance, 
Le them do treir ntmost to uke the 
Appromching institute one of the best ev 
or held in this county und sostain Bao't 
Woul' 10 hi« great work of raising the 
standa d of education in our county. 
Prof’ Wolf expecs ty sectire excursion 
rates for teacters aud urhers, 

LS ——. 5. - 

The State Grange, Patrons of Hus 
bandry, met at Harrisbirg on 8, Well 
known members of the Grange from difs 
{rent parts of the state were present st 
he meeting, which was the largest over 

held in the stute. Thursday evening a 
banquet will be held in the U. 8. Hotel. 
Over 200 invitations have been issued,   Low Each invitation is adorned by a bogus 

  i oll r Her | ing a collupse tuus requiring a smaller | ed 
opening to «flect a rewoval, which favor- | 

we 
| he was kind and t nder-hearted, and a 
| model husband and father, 

popliiar i 

were liked by 

their trade | 

price for rich and | 

| barley crops were good, 

i here, and 

$ i 

~ A little danghter of Mrs. D. Brom- 
fiver i 

| heads that 
i } { »qush 4 

| day, 3. Lhe iit le girl, sged about 9 years, | 

feet, | 

| are dying, eight miles east of 
Mrs. Brumgurd i» 

An appropriate Christmas gift is a | 

f $0 1 wil 
Miogl-, of | 

b ot» | sew 
i ew 

{ ouring mill forther west, th 
| assortment and 1avest ia a pair a3 a pres- | 
{ ent fur suy friend you have, | ever desired. 

nr i 

{ friend John D Decker, of the Saves Mia | | 
days visit to relatives in Aarousbury aud | 

{ forgets the editor when he & Ompanion 

| Ma. 
{ day morning. 

| te 
i 

% never iss fire snd aways hi 

2 Parker's Fens i. 

eB 

ponnd of coarse | 

siden it bh 

| tanleapoonfa | of lard, then ne pint of | Sey 1} 0a 
then | 

ne tanlespoasufal of powd. red char | 

(rive | 

tis three trmiex a day and nothing else | 

! the 

| basis o' eight boars per day 

The faneral g-rvices will | 

There are | 

flow, sch we piles, impire blood, wp 
hirouls complaints, Burk blow Bie l   

DEATH OF JOHN HOFFER, 

Mr. John Hoffer, a resident of Baile | 
toute, died suddenly at bis home, on | 

He Lad a! Tuesday, 8, at about 10 a. m, 
stroke of paralysis in bis store late in the 
afternoon on the da 
taken to hia nome The stroke was not 
considersd serious as he remained fully 
conscious up to his end, which came un- 
expected 

Mr. Hoffer was born near Centre Hall, 
and wus a sou of Christian Hoffer, He 
wus raised on his fathed's farm and in 
early life was a school teacher, He was 
elected Prothonotary of this country 
about thirty years ago und filled the po- 
sition to the n'most satisfaction of all 
Aner serving out his term Mr, Hoffer 
engsged in the wercantile business in 
wiich he continued up to his death, His 
customers were from all parts of 
conuty, a8 he dealt fairly with all, rico 
and pour, a.d never exacted a dishon- 
est penny Irom Any one. Honesty was 
toe aun of nis business career, He was 

member 
church, but of that Liberal Christian faich 

i which led bim to cherish a tiend iy feel. 
ing for all Chrigiian denomivatious, He 
was 4 Chris isn in every sense of the term; 

do nut believe he had an euwemy; 

children 

His 
His 

davgher 
wile and two 

about 60 years, 
age 
Was In 

Michigan when he died, dud was sam- | 

a» 

FROM NEBRASKA 

Your readers perhaps would 

i he steam thrasher is still heard 
little light 

being ripe, and shrunk some. 

300 bushels. All kinds of gard.r 
I have parsnips 54 in 

and 12 in. long, 
would fill a half bushel 

in, iong and 16 in 

turnips 10 in. in diameter. 
Farms can be rent for the 3. | rented 

my furm for the } until th 8 year. 
i 

truck grows well 

in diameter 

flies. Wheat is worth 50 to 60 cts. per I 
bushel, oats 16 to 20c, corn 16 to 18, hogs 
$5 Wo & $.oU on foot, 

Wild geese are not plenty yet. 

With two to four thousand 
an i yourself rich here, 

HE my farm with id 

Fo 
stock, 

FATE YO « 

nik cows, he I 

¢, heating stove 
winchine, | schold 

ago. 1 want 

chickens, co 

ing goods, 
years LE 

! tis why | 
Will give possession when 

Kaper, 

want to sell. 

NAM 
le, Merrick Uo 

- - 

Mifflimown, Dec. 6, ~-Wm 
pn, who was socideniaily shot 

while buonticg ou 
tain on Tha ksgiving died vester 

It is supposed that in fall 
fractured ta 0 ribs and they pone 

sted Lowe Caufing Mr 

Minan, whe aid the i» nlmos 
dis rected over tue sid vOcurrewve. 

Clarksyi 

UY =» 

i tie 

upg. destin, 

semi gg, 

Aches and panes | 
the yvoouyg feel uid 

it 
n order the iver aud 

8 © paifl Bod Olds up the healt 

the reputation 
we clarm for it, 

purifies Lhe 

kKidueys, ba 
Bee 

if dotug wha 
dee 

An Allegreny county assessor claims 

pay for his work on the eghi-hoar basis, 
Bod if refused Le will make 8 188 case in 

wiirt, If successful all toe a-serveus in 
ounty will wake out their bil 8 on & 

Tue case 
excites jute rest, 

Princes, p-teatates, plain people, ev. 

+rybody ceeds Sawariuu Nervioe, $1 50 
| at dragging, 

“Oar +hild had fits, The doctor sad 
Was ceriBin,. Samaritan Nervio 

cared her” ~Heury Kuee, Vervilia, Ten 
$1 50 at druggists, 

Auplivatiou will soon be made for the 
incorporation of a8 comuany tr leace 
ads utd wine cont in the Hirgwivous 

region of Ciearfieid, Centre, B air, Cam 
rin and Jefferson oouutive, he 

i tivmin 

OGia~ 

| pany is comp smi uf large capitals » who 
| wil mlly develop that bitumivous se 
| giun, 

mJ acoh Miller, of Harea valley, in! 
| Hootingdon connty, aged 85 years, save | 

Reruntek | . 

Forty years’ experience in every clime | 
| on earty bas proved Ayers Cherry Peo- | 

for sore to be the most tetiable remedy 
colds, coughs, and oll lueg diseases 
Negiooed colds oiten become incurable | 

Deal with thew 10 time, snd | 
| prevent their becowing deep-sesied 14 | 
altitnenls, 

(Lie BY stem, 

There are tricks in all trades, It ie 
gait that Northern and Western Pens 
sylvania npples are put into York Siute 
arrelsnnd sod for 25 cents Ie 8s than 
those from New York orcharss, The 
«te just as good, tos, Penosylvania 
growers are paying much more sb ention 
to apple culture than they did formerly, 

Tone up the system by wing Aves 
Saraperide. It «ill make you reel like 
a new man, Toonsands bgve fou.d 
tiga bh and relief irom sutforing by the 
tet oof 11dn great blovd purifier whea sit 
other moans failed, 

Our Camist™as Oren to any of onr 
ren 8’ We will send you the Cewrns 
RerortEr one year free if you will so. d 
us two Dew cash names for a year. This 
¢ hrisgtmax offer will only hold good to 
Jusmgry 15, 88. A clunoe to get tue 
KaPorTER one year free, 

“Mot of these hair preparations don't 
work,” writes Mr, J. 8 Bardie, of st, 
Louis, "but Parker's Hair Balsam is an 
toneruble vxoeption My Lair was thin 
and ; rematorely gray. The Ba'sam m.de 
it vrown gain aud soft a8 in my boy 
hood.” dec 

I have scarcely seen a worse cuse of 
catarrh than that wiich I saffered Ke 
I-v's Catarrh Remedy thorongnly cared 

. BLOOMER, 

Passenger Evgiveer P.& E.R R. 
Keller's Ca wren B medy is the medi 

vine of the wge. 

At a recent marriage in Ohio the bride, 
a Mia Morr a, wore a dr es that wus im 
sorted from Paria in 1742 tora wedding, 
an bas been in the fanily ever sine, 
wing used only on pnch  oceasions, 1 
wan worn seatin in 1776 as a wedding 
dren, bat not sgain anil the other day, 
whe Miss Morris donned it. Not astitch 
has been al red or added 10 10, and it» 
in almost as good condition se when 
new, 

Never reglact a eanstipated eondition 
of the bowels, oF serious remmie sarah 

before and was; 

of the Refurmed | 

He leaves » | 

was | 

where we had | 

thunder-storms and hot sun just before 
Oats and | 

Flax does well | 
yields 12 to 15 bushels per | 

acre; wheat yields 10 to 30, oats 40 to 70, | 

{ corn 40 to 80, rye 14 to 28, potatoes 

! LO 

cabbage | 

diameter, | 

Hogx | 
here, like i 

§ 

This | 
time last year Platt river was alive with | 

i them, 

2 calves, 10 hogs, 1) 

RAS aims 

» butld a | 

i : 

. Neb, Nov, 30 i 

Mossel. | 

Shade | | 

ng borne make even | 

Ihe true retisdy i» | 
Dicant, 

Finance vs. Literature. 
If you read what follows you will not 

be profited in a literary point of view 

| perhaps, but financially if you do as you 
| are here advised; we are sure you will at 

least loose nothing. We have always 

tried to please our trade with appro 

priate holiday goods and feel satisfied 

that our stock is better and larger this 

year than ever, haviog invested in some 

articles never before kept in this place. 

The stock is not yet complete but will be 

in ample time. 

we can please you, As to prices we are 

sidered, but we will positively not mis 

first-class goods, 
Next week will name yon a list of arti   

{ for your friends, 

| s-eour goods, we will try our best to 

| please you, Most Respectfully Yours, 
Wau, Worr & Box, 

CIOSING SALE. 

The first week of our Closing sale is 
! like to | 
| know something of Polk county, Neb, | 

i The weather this fall is pretty good for 
farmers, and they are finishing up the | 

{| corn, i 

{ Wheat is a 
{ They had u large trade, but veiug young | 
| yet, and possessed of first class husiness | 

| we are gratified with the result 

yffer what is in stock at the special prices, 

quick, 

money. Last week's quotations continue and 

we add this week 

400 yards Canton Flaanels, at 2)4 and 3 cents be 
106) | 

iow the retall price 

| New Prints retail price 7¢ reduced to Sl 

Table Linens to be sold this week 

| Ladies’ New Brunswick Rubbers, retail 5 

reduced to 39e, 

| Blair's Keystone Stationery for Holiday 

Box Papers, ele 

Darby & Cos French Candy asortment just 

Our store room will be for rent after April first 
Bnd for uformation 

Many A. Discs, Owner Din 

i i Cail al Lhe slaty 

Es, Agent 

do | 
We also have a number of very desirable build 

ols, Just Gul he Borough li 

rom the maiiroad sat) 

fer at § 

heary ters Oy monthly 

h we ¢ atid 

iuslal 
Years Lime iy mf ihe 

MARY A. DINGES, 

Wwiress | 

E TO TAXPAYERS Whereas 
& general opin 

8 Dole Hs warrant 
3 Have Lhe sawme 

3 M0 pay Lhe taxes ors frequent 
Cutipiaii W us thal may persons make this a 

it fasting to pay heir axes until they 

BG Liew Delug gen 

Bund 

of 

We therefore | 

® 
Vine & 

Orrect Cupiicate, jas 
arer of the propony 

Case nay te, be who 

red aad sass bh 

Cl sin ee the Comp 

#0 Uvelseurs, as Lhe 

bls from, On 
Harged ia 

$ 1 paid 
se Above ACL thal lax 

oO pay i the full supoust 
Guplicalss within Wiree moulle after the 

| duplicates are peated lo their hands 
JUHN WOLF, 
J.C. HENDERSON, 
A. J. GRIEST, 

Comin issioners., 

  

()FrrNS COURT SALE ~Punuant © an 
i order of the Orphans’ Court 

of Centre County, there will be exposed at pubiie 
sale on the prewises, iu POE VALLEY, in Penn 
Tep, ou SATURDAY JANUARY iS. at lv & mm, 
the jolowing valualie real oviale, late the Pao 
perty of David 8. Auman, dec'd, of Penn twp, 
tri atded aid Sesoribed ss foiives Bouuded by 

lands of Thos P. Cope, Jobu lmmel, Wills I 
Musser and Peter Wenneh, ocontaiuiug 
ALKES, about 50 Actes is cleared and ju = Bos 

state of cultivation. The rest of the land = ouy. 
ered with good Liinber. Thereon erected a fine 
House and Barn and other outbuildings, all pew 
sisi fu fost clases condithon. There is also a very 
valuable Saw Mili, iu perfect running order, on 
the property, sod a new Cider Press, ia good or. 
der. There is 8 fue Orchard yielding choice 
fruit. The farm is well watered. This is a de 
sirable property and would be & good investment 
for auy voe. 
Terms—Ten per cent. of purchase money cash 

on day of sale, 3, on coufitualion of sale and the 
balance (0 ote year, with luterest, 0 be secured 

| by boud sud mortgage ou the premises 
JOHN DD, DECKER, 
CHAS C. AUMAN, 

Adminstration, ect 

  
vast of CENTRE HILL, on WEDNESDAY, DEC, 8, 
at 12 o'clock sharp: Two borves, horse wagou, set 
wagon wheels, wheelbarrow, spring wagon, set of 
tug barvess, seddie. log sled, cultivalor, plow, 
furks, doubletress, cider barrels, moat Yewels. a 
bbl. vinegar, culling box; also, household furni- 
ture, couk stove, siuk, cupboard, table, doughtray, 
wood box, | dosen chairs, 4 bedsieads, buress, 
clock, tubs, churn, carpets, dishes, diater bell, 
iron kettle, rifle, sausage stuffer, lard press. and 
many other srticies. RB. THEASTER, 
DK Swestwood, Auct, Administrator, 

kL XECUTOR'S NOTICE Letters tostamen: 1 t 
a Upon the estate of Margaret A 

Woods, late of Gregg twp, dec'd, having been law 
fully granted to the undersigued, would repoct- 
fully request all persons know ing themselves tw be 
tdebted 10 the estate 0 mke inmediate pay- 
weut and those having claims against the same to 
present the same duly authenticated Jor settle 
fer! (Bnovet B. A. WOODR, Ex'r, 

HY SKE AND LOT FOR SALE, AT CENTRE 
. HALL ~The unudersigned offers his 

large 28tory Brick Dwelling House and Lot st 
private sale. Stable and all other outbuildings 
are also of brick, except coro crib and joe Bouse, 
All buildings are new. Choloe fruit on the lot, 
aud a cistern near the door. Hester in cellar can 

be be bought with property if desired. Will 
sold very cheap. Por fariher luformation apply 

all 2oet2m 25 Gtr 

a 
DIED, 

At Zion on Nov, 28, Mrs. Ann 
aged #5 yeare, 11 months, 20 days, 

wee After Bent 1 our stock of zephy 
varos, pimtwoidevy and knittingsilks, an 
everything pertainiog to the live of fancy 
work, will be complete an | kept ao ae it 
formerly was at our old stand re the 
tive. Govosmirn Bros, 
Coxe Hawn Lem —Building lots, 
mile east of Conte Ha | station, lor sale, 
een, $100, $110 to $1156 Jer ot Pay. 

ments eaxy, 3m Kunrz, 
wear stock of fall and winter wonl. 

ens is now in, and on all orders for ths 
next 30 days, we wi | alow a diso not of 
10 per cont LDEMITH 

Merchant Tul tis Rellefo 0s Pa. : 

ya, 
Prices nt J, ©, Long & Now's, 

SPRING MILLA PA, "., 
Grn] Bove Cond... 5 1 20 White & mixeds 
i irae 4B 
ERR 

Maria Baney, 

  

dct at 

Heine hye i de bw re 

La BE HERVE   

  

  Don’t go from home or | 
- { buy your Christmas presents until you | 

the | i 
have seen our assortmen', we are sure | 

ready to meet any others, qnality con! 

r+present our goods and sell inferior for | 

cles we have suitable for Xmas presents | 

Don't buy until you ! 

Holiday Trade !! 

over, and | 

Quantities of Underware have gone and westill | 

Come 

We are selling to dispose of stock, not 0 make | 

special prices FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY FROM 

oents | 

trade | 

Ye | 

| ceived aud very fine. Best candies for the holidays i 
| FINE FLORIDA ORANGES 

wits and abogt | 

facing the | 

$150 | 

prevailing | 

otuly thet | 
for two} 
Gise ai 

1 AN EXCEPTIONALLY F 

  
Pr BLIC SALE. —AR the late residence of Jacob | 

M. Tresster decessed, | mile | 

  

a 

Groceries and Frovisions, 

NEV GOODS 

mre FOR THE woe 8 

TIME UNTIL FIRST OF JANUARY 

KEW BRIGHT LEMONS 

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES 

NEW CROP PRENCH PRUNES 

PRESERVED CIT? 

| CURBANTS AND BAKING | 

SORTED NUTS 

IXE LINE OF PU 

QOXYECTIONERY AT CITY PRICER 

CLEAR CAXDY TOYS 

MOLASSES CANDY [OR TAFFY 

OURSELVER ALWAYE FRESH, 

{| CALIFORNIA FRUITS, Casned and Evaporated 

PURE HONEY, in pint and quar jar 

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Roller prodess 

CRANTERRIER SOUXKD AND FIRM 

PLAIN AND FANCY CRACKERS 

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE 

PURE BUGAR TABLE SYRUP 

A fall line of NEW CANNED GOODS 

PURE ROCK CANDY SYRUP 

in balf gallon and one gallon cans, 

PURE MAPLE SYRUP 

in quart and halfgallon cans 

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAS, 

PURE SPICES. You can depend on our ground 

Pepper for butchering purposes 

It is strictly pure, 

FRESH OYSTERS opened to order. Send in 

your order one day 

aboad when you oan. 

da 

CALL ON US FOR 

ANY rHING YOU WANT 

IN OUR LINE. 

SEGHLER & €O., 

ee 1 A TB 15. A A 5 SAI Sn Wot 

LOOK HERE 
Confectionery, 

ROT PUY YOUR 

Fruits, Nuis 

Ey 
= 

HOLIDAY GOODS:   

| Convinced fur yourself 

THIS 

i 
RE | 

MADE BY 

onic 

Where you can get them for 
less money than yoo can boy 

them in the city at whole. 
sale, at 

SOURBECKS 
BELLEFONTE. 

I have the larevst stock of Confeticn 

ery, Fruits, and Ho iday Goods 

Call avd be 

I wake 

Special Prices for 

CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 
sons EST IV 4 LB, ie 

For prives « sll on ur address 

J. D. BOURBELK, 

in Peun~yivania, 

Brockerhofl 

  

Crawl x 
FCW 

HOLIDAY GCODE, 

‘Albums, Books, St_tionery 

NT AND FANCY GOODS 

13 £21 1 3% 
did PONG 1 

Lewis Grocery, 

BELL} FONTE PA. 

Look for his anon etoent of 

Don't fail to see their 
Windows during the 

Holidays ae they will 

Contain puvelties of a 
Rareand fine vature, 

Their like have never . 

this 

County. 
Exa vive our stock. , 

Been sen in 
Call and 

PROPOSALS ~Senied proposals for the build. 
J ing of a sch! house in Keg Hill sub. 

dastrict will be received by the board of dine tors 
up to 2o'clock p. 16, Seturdey, Dee. 12. 60 wha bh 
inte bound will med sl Orutee Hill Ww corsiaer 
Propoais. Bias Will also De feceived for the 
sho] bunlding du raid subrdistiict, The rigit re 
wei vod fo reject au) or ail Lids, For furnbur in 
bo maliou see speciBoations lu Bauas of Secreiary 
vd the busid, vie mie ened of Centre Hil 

W A KERR, J. Ll. NEFF, 
Ser’y Putter School Dist, Presid nt 

wid 

  

BALE OF WAGONS, RPGOIES 
HARDWARE, &v--The nude « 

signed will offer at pusdic sale, to make ross for 
other goods, al CEATKE HALL ou Ssturday, 
SECEMBER 11, st | o'clock, the follow ing: Ose 
AY, APTING Wagon, family rig, Jeested cutter, 
buggy bodies, spokes, bubs, tellows, wheels, 
EY Bearing, picture frames, paper, books, elve- 
ups, Lis, skillets, pois, bolems, paws, Jocks, 
« Wirhows. saw planes, iron sod stew] sud 8 Jot we ber articles 3 0. DEININGRR. * Fd Tw oe 

; ANVIK ETO POTTER TWP TAX PAYERS « 
v The Colieotor of Putter Twp, wii wooed Tax-payers of said Wownship dor the 
of receving Se aud Opunty Tex st 

, Beturday. P.M. ec. MN. 
Tussey ville, Toesduy. PM... Dec. 29. 
Portes Mills, Wed » BML, Dee, 80, 
Centre Hall, Thursday, ©. M., Dec. 81. 

An atdition of 5 outit. will be wade . 
ected on ali Sohoo! Tax Gspaid Jan, 1, - oh 

B. H. ARN oil ¥ 

purpose 

AP ICE TO TAX-COLLECTORS. Wo hereby 
ive uotioe that all Collec § 

Hor 1d uous faith o. 

  

CENMIKE Halll, malar. .a 
PRODUCE AT THE STORES. ” 
iverson BU Bas... I NN 

sesmeimsnnuseny vio IY BIA ivnreinn . 

oda 4 Potatoes, ERR i a 

sons} w— 

GRAIN 

=n 
» 
0 

Sn    


